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ISTEN TO LUKE
fTTort; —

J Sanderson and most of T er-  
111 County has been blessed 
lith some very beneficial rains 
Lnng recent weeks and the c f -  
Jcis are being seen around our 

by the sudden growth of 
leeds all over the place. We 
Pso noticed it because the wet 
yph and time caused the top 

our old cess pool to fall in, 
ffordingus with a project that 
las not needed or wanted- 
naklng some |fumblng repairs 

ltd filling up a big hole with 
|m necessary.

If it were not for our neigh- 
on sse might be tempted to 
rave the pit uncovered-why 
Wouldn't that work for us if it 
iorlis for some other people- 
ltd were it not (or the fact that 
he pit is right outside our bed- 
OvHn window on the east side 

bf the house. It really is the 
lire need for me to keep a wife 
IcOiind most of the time that 
he problem is gping to be 

|iken care of, rather than just 
longing to do all the work and 

Eave (he expense.

Again, still, and continuing- 
l< is our neighbors who, to a 

degree, help us to realize 
far need to keep those weeds 
cut, pulled, or otherwise co n - 
rolled. What kind of influence 

sre you having on you neighbor 
the ippeara..we of your yard? 

^rwhat art ,ou doing to help 
jkeep your neighborhood's 
|<pptanncc top-notch?

There are many of the coun- 
Ides of the state that feel that 
jthe census figures were inaccu- 
Irate -siiKe they were lower 
I than some of the business or 
jehamberof commerce officials 
I figured they would be or want- 
I *d them to be.

Frankly, we were surprised 
I Ihat there was the drop in T er
rell County's figures that there 
was. When one considers the 
fact that all of the section 
«ews have been abolished, all 
of the special crews such as 
^mping, signal, e t c . , have 
been abolished and combinad,. 
mat, alone accounts for a large 
number of residents who did 
live in the county.

And a drive over the town to 
all of the houses that are 

irtting vxant and going to rack 
and ruin, see the vacant lota*

*1 formerly had houses on 
fin, one can see that there 

been a decrease in the head 
count.

There is a multitude of rea
sons for this - everything from 
•n the name of progress" on 
own. The opinions of some 

people differ as to the cause,
*n again maybe all are right 
o some degree. The fact that 

fie was a decrease is no
bit of news, nor 

ihe fact of the amount of d e 
crease.

And it doesn't shake some 
|7 °ple up to note that one of 
«ie good raru  of it all it the 

many who 
 ̂ *till here and that our ef- 

^  '''°ik toward a common 
* *1 are just at strong - or

aybe stronger than they ever 
Were. '

c  P , „  ^  T im es

Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. David Cook and family 
were her aunt, Mrs. Bill Cent, 
of Odessa, and her sisters, Mrs. 
Lee Frymire and Mrs. Clenda 
Videtto, and son, Paul, all of 
Pecos. Paul remained lor ,i two 
weeks' visit with the Cooks.

Leaving Saturday on a two- 
weeks' vacation trip to Colo
rado will be .Mr. and Mrs.
John Finley and children, his 
mother, Mrs. Mae Adams, of 
Marfa, and a nephew, Brad 
Fisher, of L.iHabra, Calif.

Mrs. John Neal was brought 
home Saturday after being in a 
Fort Stockton hospital for a 
week for medical treatment.
She had to be taken back to the 
hospital by ambulance Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. M. A. Walker 
made a trip to Lubbock Thurs
day lor her to have a medical 
check-up.

Charlie Rogers of Fort Stock- 
ton visited here Sunday with his 
son, Harvey Rogers, and wife 
and with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S .J .  Burchett 
weiii by plane from Midland to 
Dayton, Ohio, to visit their 
son-in-law and daughter, Lt. 
Col and Mrs. Robert Sprague, 
and daughter, Stacy. They 
brought Stacy to Sanderson for 
a visit. Mr. and Mrs. V.W 
King of Alpine, her brother- 
in-law .ind sister, stayed here

BROWN -KYLE TEAM WINS 
AT COLF TOURNEY

The team of Herbert Brown 
and C .W . "Curly" Kyle won a 
trophy for their low score in the 
second flight of the golf tourn
ament at Joe Chandler's place 
on Independence Creek last 
weekenii. There were three 
rounds of the 9 -hole course in 
the competition and tiie local 
team posted a score of 106 to 
win the second flight.

To Mr. and Mrs. Steven Bix- 
by was bom a daughter, their 
first child, in an Alpine hospi
tal on Thursday, June 4. Her 
birth weight was six ixxinds 
and she was named Tanna jurv.

.Mrs. Bixby is the former 
Cathy Chandler and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Chaixller are th-.- 
maternal grandparents.

To Mr. and Mrs. Tex Sum- 
rail was bom their second 
daughter and fifth child in an 
Alpine hospital on Saturday, 
June 6.

Her blrthweight was five 
pounds, 13 1/2 ounces and her 
name is Adrah Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goodwin 
are the maternal grandparents 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. I . Van 
Cleave the maternal great 
grandparents.

To Mr. aixl Mrs. Paul E. 
Prunty of San Jose, C a lif . ,  was 
bom a son, their first child, on 
Wednesday, June 10. His birth- 
weight was eight i^outxis and II 
ounces and his name is Ty And
rew.

Mrs. C. T. Wrinkle has been 
visiting with her son-in-law and 
daughter, the Pruntys, in recent 
weeks arid Mr. Wrinkle will 
Join her there for his vacation.

while they were away and then 
they took Mrs. King to Scott 
and White Hospital in Temple 
for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown 
went to Odessa last week to 
take their daughter, Elaine, to 
catch a bus for Camp Walde- 
mar where she will be for six 
weeks.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Calzada are her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Condrado Avilez, and 
their son, Alejandro Avilez, 
with his wife and two children 
all of San Antonio.

Sheep Have Good Future, Accordi'if9 
To Expressed Belief of Illinois Mon

ling Internal parasttee, citing 
results from use of ragulsu'

Optimism tor tne sheep In- 
4uttry*a future is expressed un 
•very possible occasion by 
Dwa Robes, a sheep nutrition 
ipectallst from Quincy, Dl., 
laurlng West Texas to speak

a series of meetings spon- 
••red by Moorman Manufac- 
laring Co.

Robes says that the attitudes 
9t Binny people toward sheep 
ip i  toward sheepmen needre- 
UM^lng to reflect the respect 
Ifeal is due the thrifty animal 
VUeh has meant so much to 
Mm  economy of West Texas, 
and to U.S. agriculture gen
erally.

He spoke in Fort Stockton 
K cently  the nutritional r e 
quirements of sheep, point
ing out ihi*. the extra pro- 
ttuctlon from healthy sheep 
often st>ell5 the difference be
tween profitable oi'eratlon or 
loss on the ranch. Dana bases 
his findings and recommend
ations on experiments con
ducted by the company and 
Other research agencies.

Joe N Brown of S.inderson, 
area saiesm m  fo' the com
pany, arrangetl the meeting.

Aieo on the ,<zogTam was 
Dr. Russell Benson, with a 
Kansas City chemical firm. 
Hr showed slides snd talked 
0 1 the Im jortsnce of control-

small dosage with phenothla- 
zlne administered through a 
mineral supplement for range

F. L. Williamson 
Retires Monday

Monday, Jiint* 15, markod 
tlu- date ot tlic ofticial rotiro- 
m«.-nt of F. 1. (Jack) W illiam 
son, Southern Pacific round
house foremar. He went to 
work in Houston as a machinist 
apprentice working there lor 28 
years. After working at Valen
tine for 19 years, he and Mrs. 
Williamson moved here in O c
tober of 1968. They have a 
home at Buchanan Dam which 
they have readied for their re 
tirement yean and he plans to 
do a lot of fishing and squirrel 
hunting.

The Williamsons' daughter. 
Miss Ellene Williamson, who is 
a teacher at I lano, has Joined 
them here to make the move 
and all are visiting in FI Paso 
this week with two sons. Jack 
Jr., a n S .  P. engineer, and 
Donald, who works for the fire 
department there, their wives 
and seven grandchildren.

Railroad employees are giv
ing a going-a.vay party for the 
Williamsons next Thursday and 
they had hoped that his mother, 
Mrs. Faruiie Williamson, of 
Houston, might Join them here 
for the occasion, but the doc
tors vetoed that plan as she is 
now 93 years old.

Rev. -nd Mrs. F.iymond 
Sanders and children of Alpine 
were visitors last weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Finley and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Domin 
gues of San Angelo brought her 
mother, Mrs. Maria Martinez, 
of Lubbock to Sanderson to visit 
witJi her son, Julian Martinez, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fsco- 
b.tr and daughters made a week 
vacation trip to visit relatives 
and triends in Alice, Corjnis 
Christi, Rockport, Brownsville, 
and San Antonio.

County Attorney Jack Hayre, 
County Judge H.S. Wilkinson, 
and Cciinty SheriII Bill C. 
Cooksey were in Del Rio Mon
day morning for a memorial 
service and acknowledgement 
ceremony lor deceased District 
Judge Roger Thurmond. The 
ceremonies were in the federal 
court room.

4lh Plans Made
The American Legion is hav

ing the annual barU'Ciie here 
on July Founh it tlie legion 
Hall. Serving will begin im- 
m<‘diately alter the (ur.ide tji.it 
starts at ll:tX) o'clock.

The Sanderson Rodeo Club 
will s(ionsor events in the .il- 
ternoon at the rodeo .iren.i .md 
there will be a dance that 
that. Complete plans w ill be 
announced later.

NEW MINISTER FOP 
EL BUEN PASTOR CHURCH

Rev. and Mrs. Jose Nanez 
moved to Artesia, N. M. , the 
first of the week. He has been 
pastor of El Buen Pastor Meth
odist Church for the fast year.

Rev. and Mrs. Amado Elias 
of Deming, N.M. , will arrive 
this week to assume the pastor
ate of the local church. The 
appoints were made at the re
cent annual meeting of the Rio 
Grande Conference of the Unit
ed Methodist Church.

Mrs. Marshall Cooke returned 
home last Thursday from a 
Midland hospital and is making
satisfactory recovery from m a
jor surgery.

Attending the annual reunion 
of the Lee family in San An
gelo last weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Allen and Mr. 
and Mrs. jack Hardgrave. Bob
by Allen .md Steve Allen, who 
arc attending the summer ses
sion ot Abilene Christian Col
lege, met them there lor the 
reunion.

The afternoon class of the 
Fast Ward School in 1931-32 is 
pictured below with the ir l e.ic li- 
or, M iss Vanola I ,me (M rs. 
Austin Nance-) The front row is 
Fr.incisco Valles, Carlos Gomez 
Matilda Valadez, Adela .Marti
nez, Juanita Iturbe, ____ , ___ ,
Ju.in Nevarez, 
ro.

Demitri Fscude- 
Joe Bright, Pablo Pena

second row: ___  ___ _ ___ _
___ , Onesimo Montalvo, Dora
la  Icon, Floisa F.i Icon, Delliiia 
Gutierrez, ___ , Josefila .Mora
le/, Fspcr.ina Villarreal, Mar
garita lleniarHie/. .Mrs. N.ince
loaned us the jicture.
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The annual election of o f f i 
cers for the legion Auxiliary 
was Tuesday evening at the 
regular monthly meeting in the 
Legion Hall tollowing the report 
of the committee on nomina
tions with Mrs. A.C. Camer as 
chairman.

Mrs. Clyde Higgins was 
elected president and serving 
with her will be Mrs. Pat Har
ris, vice-president; Mrs. Mark 
Duncan, secretary; Mrs. C .P . 
Peavy, treasurer; Mrs. H. E. 
Ezelle, chaplain; Mrs. Ruby 
MeSparran, serge ant-at-arms; 
M is. W. H. Dishman, historian.

Mrs. Higgins named the 
committees to serve with her 
for the Fourth of July barbecue 
being held by the legion.
F.E. Farley will be parade 
cka irman, Mrs. Ruby MeSpar
ran, potato salad, Mrs. W.F. 
McSpairan, cakes. Four adults 
and the Junior Auxiliary m em 
bers will assist in serving and 
Mrs. W. H. Savage will be in 
charge of the tea.

Since Sunday was Flag Day 
Mrs. Farley, Americanism 
chairman, gave a history of the 
flag and then played a recoid- 
ing praising the flag and 
emphasizing its meaning and 
then "Old Cloiy" was recited.

Mrs. Farley also gave two 
interesting anicles from "The 
Firing Line".

Mrs. Savage read the patrio
tic "hymn of the month".

Mrs. A.C. Garner was 
authorized to purchase .i piano 
for the hall from rummage sale 
funds since the pi.ino there was 
severly damaged b> flood 
water, five y e a r  ago.

AfU'r adjournment, M r .
Lloyd Bradley served pecan 
strawberry c.ike with iced le.i 
and coffee.

Tliose present were Mines.
Jim Kerr, W F. M cSp.min,
M. V\'. Duncan, 1. H. Cilbre.ith 
D.ilton Hogg, S.iv.ige, f .irle^, 
Higgins, C.P. Pe.ivy, P it .Vl.il- 
ven, B.irr  ̂ Pendelion, Ruby 
MeSp irran, F/elle, D. I . Duke, 
R util Ce.isliii, .ilso two visitors, 
M r .  T.V\, \is*Ken/ie, iihI M r. 
B. M Won) of D.ill.is.

Mrs, Alex Romo and children 
of lubbock visited here last 
week with her parents, .Mr. arxl 
M r .  Antonio Calzada, and 
famNy.

Mr. and Mrs. A .J .  Pagitt and 
•children returned last week from 
from a vacation trip to Six Flags 
Over Texas and a visit in Pales
tine.

Nil. .iiid Mrs. W . 11. Cold- 
wire went to San Angelo Mon
day and returned his mother,
M r .  H.C Coldwire, w ho had 
attended the annual reunion of 
the Crawford family in Chris- 
toval.

For o g-o-o-d 
cup of coffee •..

. . .  anytime . . .

Are you insured

against this?
Burglary' happens every
day. It could happen to 
you. Protect yourself now 
with a "right for you" 
burglary insurance policy. 
See us now !

FOR ALL Y O U R  
IN S U R A N C E  NEEDS

PEAVY
INSURANCE
AGENCY

c u  %
W i v u l  7 / u i ^ 7 ? 2 :7 ) U ' f } U

In the absence of the presi
dent, M r .  Bay Clifford, .Mr. 
Newman Billings presided at 
the business meeting of the 
Hobby Club which met in the 
home of M r. W. M. McBee last 
Tuesday. .Mr. Edwin Lillie 
s e r  ed as secretary.

.Mrs. Billings gave the invo
cation for the dinner s e r  ed at 
noon, featuring baked ham, 
green beans, squash casserole, 
tomato relisii, salads, creamed 
potatoes, peach cobbler, co f
fee, iced tea, and cake.

The annual trip tor the club 
members was postponed until a 
Inter date.

.Mrs. l i l l ie ,  M r .  Paul Cole, 
and M r .  \V D. Blackmon were 
welcomed as new members to 
tlie club. .Mr. Cole received 
the door prize.

"Secret S is te r"  will be re
vealed .It the next meeting .md 
names drawn for new "s is te r" .

Mrs. Cole .md Mrs. B lack
mon will be hostesses for the 
next meeting. ,

Mrs. Andy White was .ilso 
among those .ittending the 
meeting.

Mrs. Hollis Haley returned 
her grandchildren,* Starla and 
W'anliss Armstrong, to their 
home m Jal, N.M. , last Thurs
day after they had visited here 
for two weeks. Miss Eva Billings

lied

M r. and Mrs. T . W,

and Vicki Haley accompani 
them on the trip and Vicki re 
mained for a longer visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Cene Arm
strong, and family. _________ _

lie ' ’isited in Del Rio with*!  ̂
a. sirs. J. L. Schwalbe for tv* 
days last week.

Lincoln, Cotton, .md Destiml 
Dickson, children of .Mr. I 
Mrs. Henry A. Dickson of Djl.l 
las, are visiting here with theitl 
grandparents, Mr. and Mjs. s j  
Harkins, and uncle, Monty 
Harkins.

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to express my sincere 

thanks to all of my friends who 
were so kind to remember me 
while 1 was in Vietnam. 1 wish 
1 could express to each of you 
personally how much your pray
ers, cards, letters, and gifts 
meant to me at a time and 
place like Vietnam.

1 especially wish to express 
my thanks to the Legion Auxi
liary for sending the Sanderson 
Times to me every week. May’ 
God Bless Fach of you.

Sgt. Danny C. ! —da________

Dr. Omor D. Price
OPTOM ETRIST

will b *  in Sandsrson 
EVERY THURSDAY

Office Supplies at The Times

9:00 a.m . to  5:30 p.m. 

O F F IC E  — 119 W . OAK

Wostorn Moftrtu 
Compony

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Save 50*% on having your 
m attreas renovated

All Work GuaranUed 

In Sanderson twice a montl

Call 2211 for 
Pick Up and Delivery

N o t i c e . . .

I will bo in Sondonon to voccinafa 

doft ond do oHior voturinory work.

PlooM coll 345-2544 

Snndorton Wool Comminion Co.

for oppoinfmonf. I will bo ovolloblo 

from 9:00 o.m. to Noon Sofurdoy.

DR. PAUL R. WEYERTS, D.V.M.

Your electric air conditioning equipment will operate 
more efficiently and provide cool comfort more eco
nomically this summer if you follow these suggestions:

1. Have your equipment checked by a qualified service
man. It may need adjustment, lubrication or additional 
refrigerant to operate at top efficiency.

2. Keep filters clean. Clogged filters cause the unit to 
work harder and use more electricity. Clean or replace 
them as necessary.

3. Keep your thermostat setting at the 76 to 78 degree 
comfort level. Each degree lower increases the con
sumption of electricity.

4. Keep out direct sunlight by closing blinds and 
drapes. ___________

5. Insulation is important, particularly in the ceiling. 
Weatherstripping around doors and windows also will 
help keep hot air out. cool air in.

6. Turn off your air conditioning when you expect to be 
away for an extended period of time. You can quickly 
lower the temperature when you return.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Vour f  lrijrir: hrjhf (d- Ctirr^Xiny

An Equal Opportunity (mployer

IJ Y

CARD OF TFIANKS
1 am sincerely thankful to 

all friends and neighbors who 
were so thoughtful and did so 
much to help at the time my 
home burned. And thanks to 
the volunteer firemen who did J  
real good job in containing tht f 
fire and preventing it'being 
much worse. Everybody did all I 
11.V, c ' " M  and 1 appreciate it.

Willis Harrell
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Mrs C. K. M itchell invited 

,e members of the Presbyter- 
n Women of the Church to 
,, ranch home for their spir

itual retreat which began at 
OKX) o'clock Monday morn-

rlirs. Mitchell opened the 
reetinc with jrayer and the 

sang "Will You Volun-
Iterfor Jesus?" She was tnod- 
Iratorforthe lesson based on 
the book "Noble Women of the 
ijbie" with .Mmes. N .M .M it-  
Jiell, W H. Savage, J. A. C il-  
«ath, H A Couch, E F Pier- 
on, Sid Harkins, and P. A. 
ifjrtison assisting her.

At noon Miss Lellee Mitchell 
Listed her mother in serving 
Lnch which was spaghetti .ind 
Wat bslls, congealed salad, 
L-kles, olives, hot rolls, ap- 
Lot cobbler, iced tea, and 
toffee.

OASSinED 
ADVERTISIN6

3P BENT - 2 -bedroom un- 
imlihed houic: hei fenced  
ickysrd, shade trc c i, and 
two; also furnished o n e-b a d - 

loom  a p a r t m e n t , w i t h  g a r a f t .  
Vth air-conditioned.
SeeW.H. Savage. 2 0 - t fc

DRIVFRS ABE NEEDED- 
Train now to drive semi-truck 
through facilities of class-one 
carriers; locaj or over the road. 
For application and (vrsonal in 
terview,call 2 14-742-2924 , or 
write Safety Dept., United 
Systems, Inc., 4747 Cretna, 
)allas, Texas, 75207.

OB SALE -Trailer house 12x55. 
S1,0(D for oir cejuity and you 
take up payments. Call Cus 
Tows Jr . , Fort Stockton 336- 
5529, or write Bt. 1, Box 20.

OB BENT - 1-bedroom air- 
conditioned house, with gar- 
ige. Good location. S. H. Un- 
ierwood. 345-2936. 20-tfc

■Odessa firm wants to lease fish- 
ling rights on riv'.'r. Send c o m 
plete detail*- 'o Drawer 4377, 
^essa, 797txi, or call F. J. 
[Wyatt at 915-337-6661. 2 0 -2 c

ForFATHEB'S DAY - -  Ideal 
ook,60d; "Laurels For Father", 

S3.  SO. Times office. adv.

IFOB sale -New electric  ad- 
jding machine at a barvain. 
|The Times.

I d biv e f s  need ei :)
1 Train .NOW to drive semi irucls 
[local unci over the road. You 
jc:in cam over $4. 00 per hour, 
jatier short training. For inter- 
jview and application, ca ll  
K * ^'^29-8369, or write Safety 

’ Systenis, In c . ,
|McLi-aii Temiinal Bldg, , 2 3 0 1  
I l ĉKiiuiey Houston, Texas, 
177003.

s p r a y in g  6 PEST 
ICONTPOL call W, C. Shoe- 
Jmaker at 345-2495. Satisfac- 
|tion guaranteed. tfc

Want To Buy
C.ttI*, ShMp, Ooats. 

Any Kind — Any Number 
Call 3f2-203«

Ottist Pridomort
O i o n a ,  T e x a aJ o x  1273

I N S U R E
■* O  1(1 ^ I

^•r all Itliids 

•N tU ilA N C I

Troy DruM  
Agoncy

i''
r l i,

*1
Miss Elva Flores, bridc-elec t 

of Pvt. Fulalio Ybarr.i Jr. , wa- 
honored at .. miscellaneou-. 
shower given in the legion Hall 
Sunday afternoon by her bride - 
maids with 30 attending.

Misses Yolanda Fscamilla 
and Bomalia Villarreal were 
wiiuiers of the priies in two 
contests which furnished diver
sion.

After the honoree had opened 
her gifts they were displayed.

Refreshments of punch, cake, 
wedding cookies, potato chips, 
mints, and salted nuts were 
served from the lace-covered 
table, " la lo  aixl Elva" was in
scribed on a wide ^atin stream
er extending from an arrange
ment of orchids at one end of 
the table. Orchids also deco
rated the wFiite candles in - r̂\s- 
tal holders on the table.

Greenery and yellow rose*, 
lonncd .m irrangement on the 
mantel.

The hostesses were Mmes. 
Johnny Benavides, Alex Esca
m illa, Armando Ponce, and 
David Collius ot Madison Hgls., 
Mich. , and Misses Glor.a jnU 
Juanita Ybarra, Manna Villa 
rreal, Gloria Zepeda, irxl Be
linda Marquer.

^ .̂ ru h ^ rru e .
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Only ,ix members of the Bon

homie Club attended the m eet
ing in the home of Mrs. O, J. 
Cressvsell last Wednesday a Iter- 
noon. She decorated the party 
room ID spring flowers.

Colfee, tea, and colas were 
available lor the guests when 
they arrived and later refresh
ments of home-made peach 
ice cream and cookies were 
served.

Those present were Mmes.
B. F. Dawson F. C, Grigsby, 
T .W . McKemie, W. D. O'Dry- 
ant, and FI. P. Boyd.

R a n ch  c l u b  t o  .m e e t
ON MONDAY .MORNING

There will be .) called m eel- 
iiiR of the Ranch Club .Monday 
morning at 10:00 o'clock in 
the home of the )»csiderit, Mrs. 
J L. Schwalbe to elect a d e le 
gate to the state meeting in 
Fort Stockton June 23.

Also present were Mmes. J. 
D. Nichols, Charles Ste 
and David .Mitchell; a No Des
tiny Dickson and Darlene Ste 
gall.

Phone Your News to The Times

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. F/elle 
were in Odessa last week lor 
her to have nu-dical attention. 
She entered a hospital in that 
city Monday to have further 
tests.

Mrs. Antonio Calzada and 
son, Tony Jr. , visited in San 
Antonio last week with her 
daughter,.Mrs. Bennie Rubio, 
and family and with tlie Coro
nado family.

b uK

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS
for your (onvenienie 

until further notice

lames Word Motors

t

We added a lot
o f^ ra s to th is
big, quiet Fotd

and cut the
total price $1101

I fOB SALF - Heal nice divan at
[bargain price. Call 251 1. 18-tt

You'd expect to pay a lot more 
for any car in the Galaxie 500 
class—especially vitith all these 
extra features. Instead, we've 
lowered the price! That's 
what your Ford Dealer's 
Economy Drive is all about.
Here's what we've added:
•  Vinyl roof
•  All-vinyl interior trim
•  Special metallic paint
•  Deluxe wheel covers
•  Chrome rocker moldings
•  Chrome door edge guards
Plus all of Ford's other 
fine features.
The Galaxie 500 you buy during 
the Economy Drive is the same 
luxury-equipped automobile it's 
always been. With Ford's 
famous quiet ride. With the 
spacious "Front Room" that 
gives you more leg and knee 
room up front. Smooth ride and 
handling. Available in both 
2-door and 4-door models.
And your Ford Dealer’s 
Economy Drive savings don’t 
stop there. You'll find special 
bargains on other models, too- 
including Ford’s champion 
saver, Maverick. See your Ford 
Dealer soon. There’s never 
been a better time to save.

Special Ford Galaxie 500 
2-Door Flardtop

A Based on comparison with Ford's suggested retail price of a Ford 
Galaxie 500 equipped with vinyl interior trim, rocker panel mold
ings, door edge guards, vinyl roof and deluxe wheel covers.

NOW! FORD 
DEALER’S 
ECONOMY 
DRIVE.
FORD

D U D L E Y  MOTORS P.O. BOX 668 202 V\. OAK ST.
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H m T o m i TH«ANT>CTSDN TlVCB ioNE 18, i>A)

M n. Kub«a HcfBaodct and 
beyi ot OdciM arc viaitiag h«r 
p a ica s , Mr. a ad .Mn. J«aus 
Catzada, aod fam ily.

Two boys, a f *  T1 aad !6 y«aii 
old, warn jobs. Oicar aod 
Carlo* Calvaa. PSoo« 2402.

.Vlr. and Mrs. Pay Caldwell 
aod tiicir graaddau^ter, P ay* 
U ae Thompnoa, returned home 
Monday frotr a two-week va- 
ca a o a  tnp. They viuted lo 
Sao Aotooio with her ttepton, 
Leslie Cox, and fam ily; tn 
Houston with their daughter,
Mrs. Ed Bos tun, arad fam ily; 
with her uster, .Mrs. Cm a 
Smith lo Bertram; with her 
beothers, Floyd Ferguson, in 
Briggi and Ellis Ferguson, tn 
Burnet aod their fam ilies. They 
attended the annual reunion of 
her family in Burnet Sunday.

Weekend visiton here were

>FOP FATHEP’S D A Y ..June 
Z Itt...W atch es, Watch Bands, 
Tie Tacks, Cuff Linia, Key 
Chains, Ident Bracelets, Shav
ers, Pings, Foliage P anu and 
manv* other items. PIC Q N S - 
|ewels-C ifts-Flow ers. adv.

H O T K l  or i O A l I D  o r
BpUAUZATION MUTING 
TtFBEU  COUNTY INDfPEN- 
DINT SCHOOL DBTFICT 

la obedSeace to aa order oi 
iba Board oi EqaaUadoo r«fu* 
larly coaraaad tad alttlai, ao- 
dot la batabf ghraa (hat aald 
leoad ot l^a^laatlaa will bt la 
aaadoa at la  racalar aibaclaf 
^aea la C t^  of Saadai

d  dacarmlalag, 
I e w a l t a la f  tha val> 
sod all taxable prop-

for tba 
Axlag aad
aa at aav 
arty dtuatad la the aald Tcirell 
Couaty ladapaadcai School 
Diatriet, a tU  aach vsluaa have 
flaaUy baaa datatmiaad (or 
taxable paspera* for iba year 
1970, tad any aad all paaoas 
lamraatad, or Imvlag buslaaa 
trltb aald Board, ate hart aod* 
Had to be pntsaat.

OOhC BY 090E P  OF THE

?3A90 OF EQUALIZATION of 
avail Coaaty ladapaadaat 

Bcbool Dtotdct, Tam il Coia- 
fir, Taaaa, .at Saadenoa, Tax- 
aa, tha I6ch day d  jiM , A. Dy 
1«D

TVls appuca to all property 
pacept miacaal, tadoatrial,
Bad traaspofta doB. 

L L H A B K IN S  '
Secfauiy

Tam il Ceamty ladapaadaat 
_  School EMatrtct.

CARD OF THA.SK\__
We are both deeply gruteful 

for the cards, flowers, visits, 
food, ca lls. The Sanderson 
T im et, and all other consider
ations given us during Puth's 
hospitaliration and since co m 
ing home for recuperation.

Mr. and Mrs. P u d  Adams

CONTPACTOPS* NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTPUCTION

Sealed proposals for coostruc- 
tiDg L 0 4 6  miles of Grading, 
Bale C Surfacing. From FM 
1217 Approx. 2h .Mi N of Dry- 
den to 3 .0  .Mi Fast on Highway 
No. PM 3166, covered by 
S3160(1)A in Terrell County, 
will be received at the High
way Department, .*usOn, un
til 9:00 A. .M. , June 23, 19P0, 
and then publicly opened and 
read.

The State Highway Depart
m ent, in accordance with the 
provisions of T itle  VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 (78 
Stat. 2S2) and the Regulations 
of the U .S  Department of 
Transportation ( IS  C. F P ,
Part issued punuant to such 
A ct, hereby notifies all bid
ders that it will affirm atively 
lasure that the contract enter
ed into pirsuant to this adver
tisem ent will be awarded to 
the lowest responsible bidder 
without discrimination on the 
ground of race, color, or na
tional origin.

Plans and sp ecifica tion  in
cluding minimum wage rates 
as provided by Law are av ail
able at the office of Jack V. 
V alentine, Jr. , P e s i^ n t En
gineer, M cCamey, Texas, and 
Texas Highway Department, 
Auatia. Usual rights reserved.

Miss Anna .Mana CaUada, the 
daughter of .Mr. aad hlrs. Isi
dore Ca'.zada; M is  Berta C a l- 
zada, daughter of .Mr. aod .Mrs. 
L. C Calzada; and M is  Posie 
Calzada, daughter of .Mr. and

.vln. Alberto Calzada. The 
young ladies ar^ employed in 
Odessa.

.Mrs. Encmencia Pooce and 
her granddaughter, O cee Ar
redondo of .Monahans, will go 
by plane from Midland to New 
burgh, N. Y , to visit her wn^

BodoUo Ponce, and fam ily.
THE LEMON THREE by P ev- 

lon at PICCINS - Jew eli-C ifU - 
Flowerv. Lemon Cleansing Lo- 
ooo. Lemon Moisture Lotion 
and Lemon Cologne. Cool, 
C lean, and Refreshing for a 
cool, refreshing summer, adv.

WANTED htxaekecpiDg ana 
tabs' sitting Job (or summer. 
Si MeSparran, phone 2447

PEWARD for return of kevi
. i . k .  ____ISaturday night, may be

Mrs. Charles Ste- Img arena, 
gall.

M ercury M onterey

Best-of-the-yearprices,never-before trade-ins, 
same reliable service, best all-around car value. 
Right now. Right here.

DUDLEY MOTORS Z14 Oak St. P O.Box 668 Sanderson, Texas i5

There Are No Guns
In This House! Put this sign on your front door

if you feel there is no need for firearms.

You realise, of course, that this would be on open invi
tation, informing degenerates bent on rioting, plunder
ing, robbery, murder, or rope, that you and your family 
ore defenseless . . . then understond thot, strong 
unconstitutional gun lows W ILL put this sign on YOUR  
front door!

K O B IK  (O M M U H IJIS - NOI lO Y M  U m m
Pd. Adv
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